**SACAC 2021-2022**

* President Tyler Peterson  
~ Past President Jonathan Ferrell  
+ President-elect Zaire McCoy  
$ Treasurer Claudia Jolivert

^ Executive Assistant Diana McAfee  
Board Advisors Nancy Beane & Brandi Smith

### Standing Committees (Board Members)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair(s)</th>
<th>Liaisons/Advocacy/Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| * Communications                   | Pamela Bowie  
Sean Kennedy                                   | Communications Liaisons  
Southern Scope Blog                                           |
| ~ Admission Practices              | Anne Edmunds Aguirre  
Melissa Cline                                    | Mentorship  
Public School Advocacy  
Mentorship  
Public School Advocacy  
Special Interest Groups  
Volunteers                                                 |
| + Annual Conference                | Anita Hua                                      | GovRel State Chairs  
Legislative Days                                               |
| * Member Relations                 | Christy Conley                                 | GovRel State Chairs  
Legislative Days                                               |
| ~ Governance & Nominating          | Ryan Cassell                                    | Conference Service Project  
Mini Camp Colleges                                               |
| + Government Relations             | Jade Domingue  
Megan Rolf                                       | Conference Service Project  
Mini Camp Colleges                                               |
| * Professional Development        | Caroline Morris  
Courtney Vaughn                                 | Local Arrangements Committees  
Atlanta, Baton Rouge, Birmingham,  
Charlotte, Jacksonville, Memphis, Nashville,  
New Orleans, Orlando, Raleigh, South Florida, Tampa, Upstate |
| ~ National College Fairs           | Shannon Barrilleaux  
Ashley Young                                      | Conference Service Project  
Mini Camp Colleges                                               |
| + Inclusion, Access & Success      | Ashley Armato  
Sarbeth Fleming                                   | Conference Service Project  
Mini Camp Colleges                                               |
| * Grants & Fiscal Oversight        | Myra Simpson                                    | Conference Service Project  
Mini Camp Colleges                                               |
| ~ Advancement                      | Stephen Brown  
Federico Giltman                                  | Conference Service Project  
Mini Camp Colleges                                               |
| + State & Area Initiatives         | Cory Bailey  
Katherine Buck Chastain                          | Drive-In Workshops  
State Initiatives Chairs                                        |

### Delegates (21)

- Anne Edmunds Aguirre  
Ashley Armato  
Shannon Barrilleaux  
Pamela Bowie  
Stephen Brown  
Katherine Buck Chastain  
Melissa Cline  
Chrisy Conley  
Jade Domingue  
Jonathan Ferrell  
Sarbeth Fleming  
Federico Giltman  
Claudia Jolivert  
Zaire McCoy  
Caroline Morris  
Tyler Peterson  
Megan Rolf  
Myra Simpson  
Courtney Vaughn  
Ashley Young

### Ad Hoc Committee

- Strategic Planning  
Tyler Peterson  
Sean Kennedy  
Zaire McCoy